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WASHINGTON.

MOKE NEGEO APPOINTMENTS-CONFIRMATIONS-
GEANT'S POLICY, 4C.

WASHISGTON, April 17-Noon.-lt is stated
ihat Boutwell ha3 appointed three negro clerks
-including tb6 expelled representative Sims,
from the Georgia Legislature-to the Savannah
Customhouse. The following nominations are

announced: F. E. Dumas, of Louisiana, (col¬
ored,) Consul-General of Liberia ; Peyton,
Marsb.nlfor Southern Mississippi; John Mil-

ledge, Attorney for Georria. Postmasters. Hi¬
ram L. Grant, Qoldsboro, North Carolina; Wm.
Logan, Ha«crstowu, Maryland.
Among the confirmations are Lucius D. Kel¬

logg, Generil Appraiser for the South ; Lacy,
Assessor for thc Fifth Virginia District; Chas.
C. Crow, of Alabama, Governor of New Mexi¬
co; Wm. A. Howard, Minister to China, vice J.
Ross Browne.
Among the visitors named by tho President

for the Naval Academy is Judge Humphreys,
of Alabama.
General Charles Ewing has sued Perry Fuller

for a share of the profita in certain lobby trans

action^Cclouel Moore, Johnson's private secretary,
lias been ordered on duty in California.
The bill restoring Blanton Duncan's prop¬

erty, which passed during the last hours of the
session, failed. It is stated that old letters

expressing Duncan's devotion to the Southern
cause caused the withholding of tho Exec",ti"e
signature.
General Howard's Bureau has been sued

for fourteen thousand dollars, tho balance for
the Howard University. It is expected the
suit will expose all the transactions connected
wiDh the patent brick used in thc structure.
A delegation of colored preachers, in confer¬

ence here, called on Grant, who said he would
endeavor to to administer the laws as to have
peace at home and abroad, and to do justice to
all races and colors, and if he failed it would
not be from any want of good intention on his
part.
Discussion in the Senate to-day indicates an

adjournment about the middle of the week.

PROGRESS OF TSE CUBAN REVOLT-
A SPECK OF WAR.

HAVANA, April 17.-La consequence of a docu¬
ment issued from New York, signed "Moreles
Lemus," imposing conditions upon Cuban re¬

fugees for support of the revolutionary cause,
Dulce has issued a proclamation ordering the
seizure of all property belonging to Lemas,
Leon, Cassanova, Cieneros, Criardo and others.
The journals generally praise the decree of
confiscation. The rebel leader, Adolcers, was

captured and executed at Manzanillo. It is
reported that a schooner, with arms and men,
was captured near the mouth of the Mantarea
River, near tho western end of the island.
HAVANA, April 18_General Buccla has ar¬

rived. Arches are erected in the vicinity of
Muía, in* honor of tbe Catalonian volunteers,
expected daily.
Several Iota of sugar, belonging to persons

named in Dulce's confiscation proclamation,
have been-seized.
The permission of the government will here¬

after be required to enable any person to sell
property or produce.
SAVANNAH, April 18.-A letter from Bayuo,

Cuba, dated the 7th instant, announces the
arrival ol three expeditious from Florida, and
a union of volunteer and patriot forces, wh.ch
are increasing daily. It says the Spanish
troops are deserting.
NEW YOEE, April 17.-A special Washington

dispatch to the New York World saye: "A
called session of Congress will be held within
thirty days to consider the Cuba question.
This announcement is made on the authority
of one of the senators from California."
The Daily News prints an extra with this.

"Boston, April 17.-Orders were reoeived yes¬
terday from ho Navy Department directing
all war vessels at Portsmouth and Charlestown
navy yards to get ready for immediate aitive
service."
NEW YOES, April 18_There is gr %t excite¬

ment to-day, causedby the report that a strong
expédition is about to sail for Cuba, with the
tacit consent of the government. The report
is inaccurate as to details. A number of men
are drilling in varions parts of the city; arms

are being bought and stored, but New York
will not be the point of departure of any large
expedition. The starting point will be further

South._
EUROPE.

TEE DISESTABLISHMENT QUESTION TS THE HOUSE

OF CÄMON8. .

LONDON, April 16.-In the Honso of Com¬
mons, to-night, Mr. Gladstone moved that
the House go into committee on the bill for
the disestablishment of the Irish Church.
Newdgate, Conservative, moved as an amend¬

ment that the House go into committee six
months from the present day. This mo'ion
was equivalent to an indefinite postponement.
A lively debate followed, during which Et. S

Âytoun, member for Kirkaldy, created a sen¬

sation by declaring his objections to that
clause in the bill wi ich provided for the

support of Maynooth College. Mr. Aytoun
is a Liberal, and voted with the majority
in tbe division on March IS, when the bill
passed to Its second reading. His declara¬
tion waa followed by a scene of great ex¬

citement in the House. Tbe Opposition
cheered repeatedly, and counter cheers and
other interruptions from tho ministerial
benches. When Aytoun ended his remarks the

confusion subsided, and the debate was contin¬
ued. The most of the speeches were made by
minor members of the Opposition. At the end
of this discussion, which lasted six hours, Mr.
Gladstone rose and said due care would be
given by the government to the terms of the

* provision mado for Maynooth College. He at¬

tributed much of the opposition to the bill to
the power of the clertry in Ireland. That power
had been built up by tho old policy of Eoglaud,
which haï lately been partially reversed, and
was now about to bo finally and completely
abandoned. He concluded by declaring the
success of his bill was not a question of party
but of justice.
Mr. Disraeli followed. He disapproved of a

division on Mr. Newdgate's motion for post
poDcmeot, and said he was anxious to>go into
committee on the bill.
The House dvidod on the original motion to

go into commutée with the following result:
For 355, against 229; inujorifTl2G. Tho house
then formally went into committee on tho bill
and adjourned.
LONDON. April 17.-The House, after an ex¬

citing debate, went into committee on the bill
disestablishing the Irish Church by 12G majori¬
ty. The Irish Church bill was debated in com¬

mittee. Disraeli moved to strike ont the fol¬

lowing clause: "After the first day of January,
1ÏÏU, said union created by the act of Parlia¬
ment between the churches of England and

Ireland shall bo dissolved, and said Church of

Ireland ceaso to bc established by law." The
motion failed by 221 to 344. Tremecdous
cheers by tho Libe-als.

NEWMARKET BACES.

LONDON, April 1G.-At the Newmarket races

yesterday tho Bienniat stakes were won by
Blue Gown, the winner of the last yeai'e
Derby. Blueskin was second and Phcobus
third".
THE CORPS LEGISLATIF-A STOR1TÏ SESSION.

PASTS, April 18.-The scene in the Corps
Législatif was full of intense excitement.
Thiers denounced tho Canonical liberty of

Fiance as being like polical Jibcrtj-a farce.
A heated debate followed, which threatened to

break up the session.
AFFAIRS TN SPAIN.

MADRID, April 18.-lt is reported that tho
Directory has been formed, with Serrano, Prim
and Olozaga as members.
The Duke of Aosta is on a visit to Lisbon.

SPARKS FROH TUB WIRES.

Thurlow Weed has returned to New York
from Soutb Carolina, still in feeble health.

Mrs. Thurston Adams died in Utica, New
York, from the effects of a kerosene oil lamp
explosion.
A prize fight between Tom Allen and Mike

McCool has oeeu made up in St. Louis, to come
od'within two months for 310,000 a side.

Dr. Benjamin Ayer, a member of the
Georgia Legislature from Jefferson County,
was found dead, Friday morning, lying by the
roadside, near Louisville, Georgia, shot be¬
tween the eyes.
A New York telegram announces that one

hundred and sixty thousand dollars'worth of

grain stored with Packer, Peck & Co., has been
privately sold. Peck has disappeared with the

funds, and there is intense excitement on

'Change in consequence.

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL.

A Row about Dividing tbe Spoils-
Crews Vows Vengeance-Who Wrote
that Famous Letter.

[FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.J
CÓLCHELA, April 17.

IO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
There has been a big fuss in the Radical

camp, and from all 1 can gather, it is only tho
beginning of a bigger row.

lt appears that Governor Scott promised the
office of Land Commissioner to Joseph Crews,
one of the white members of the State House
OT Representatives, and then gave tbe office to
C. P. Leslie, tho senator from Barnwell. This,
of course, riled Crews terribly, and be swears

.vengeance against the whole party, vowing
that he will expose their schemes and tricks
siuco they have controlled the government.
Last night Governor Scott sent for Crews

and promised to give him something else if he
would only keep quiet. But Crews would not
be mollified, and cursed the whole establish¬
ment right and loft, saying that they had all
well feathered their nests, and that all thc

spoils were given to Northern men. Ho said
he would show them that it was too late to talk
ofbuying him. It promises to be a very pretty
quarrel.
By the way, it has leaked out that Governor

Scott's letter to Mr. G. W. Wilhams, in which
thore was so much praise of tho Mercury and
llb tutti CUUtIuv.tujTo, ¿Ltuoli aTfùsu vf TUL

NEWS, waa written by Mr. John Heart, who was

in former days ono of the proprietors of the
Mercury, and is now Governor Scott's private
secretary. Ihis accounts, &c. X. X. X.

TBE ENROLLMENT OF NEGRO
TROOPS.

Its Effect upon the Peace and Quiet of
the People-A Sensible and Manly Ar«
tide.

Wc take the following well-timed and judi¬
cious article from the Sumter Watchman :

Anything like tbe enrollment of negro troops
at thiB time, it seems manifest, could not fail
to have a most disastrous effect, both npon the
agricultural interests of the State, and the
peace and quiet of the people. The exciting
elections having passed over, and a veiy per¬
ceptible calm having succeeded, and tbere ap¬
pearing to be nothing of a special nature be¬
fore us to produce disturbance, a very general
hope waa entertained that the laboring ele¬
ments of tbe country wo- ' ld be permitted to set¬
tle down, with what of zeal ana application the
still conflicting and demoralized condition
would admit of, to thc great and vitally impor¬
tant business of cultivating the soil. Our farm¬
ers and planters were generally more hopeful
of the efficiency of labor the present year, and
were devoting themselves with an activity and
earnestness snch as we have not witnessod be¬
fore Bince the oloso of th* war. As a proof of
this we may point to the almost unequalled
amonnt of fertilizers which have been and are

being brought into our midst-to the compara-
ftively small number of idlers now seen, and to
tho spirit which is manifesting itselfin coonee-
Ition with thc formation of agricultural associa¬
tion s,looking alone to progress and improvment
in developing the material interests ofthe coun¬
try.
But it would be wrong to attempt to conceal

thc fact that this movement toward the or¬

ganization of negro troops, or even the forma¬
tion of a negro militia, as must, in fact, bo thc
practical result, has created- serious apprehen¬
sions in tho minds of our most quiet and less
sensitive citizens. From the very Da turo of
the circumstances now existing, such a move¬
ment must breed disturbance t^ a greater or
less extent, and, as a consequence, detract
from our industrial energies. Governor Scott
reiterates his feeling of interest in tbe com¬
mon good of "our people," as he calls us, and
especially in tho development of our material
prosperity. Docs not his reason, bis observa¬
tion-the history of the past three years-tell
him in language he cannot mistake, that what
he proposes to do must retard both these ? If,
in fact, the effect be not of a more serious nx-
ture ? And did there exist, upon tho face of
things in this State, at this time, a show pf
necessity, looking to the preservation of the
peace, for such a movement, there might ap¬
pear some consistency in tbe professions of
Governor Scott, with such movement. But it
is notoriously the fact, that at no time since
the inauguration of tbe present State Govern¬
ment, so obnoxious to every seuse, feeling and
interest of the whole mass of the intelligence
and worth of the white citizens of the ¡State,
has there been a period of general quiet equal
to that which prevails at present. And, if vio¬
lence and bloodshed now again occur, wo ask,
ÍD the name of all truth, at whose door will thc'
responsibility rest ? We ask this in all sober¬
ness, and with no leeling but that of depreca¬
tion of difficulty in the future.

If, then, we cannot eeo the necessity for this
mustering of the militia, and thc iuevitablo ir¬
ritation which must follow, what motive c.;n
we discover, except it be a purpose to continue
to violate and wound the natural sensibilities
of our people-to tyrannize over them b> the
use of tho brute force which the superior num¬
ber ot tho negro population affords-to crush
them down, in tact, with the heel of the negro?
Ihn is certainly the tendency of these things,
if it bo not tho purpose. And yet Governor
Scott says, while io the pursuit ot this uow in¬
sult, and wrong, and oppression of our people,
of tho existing state of things : "I am not
without hope, however, thHt tboy will gradual¬
ly become reconciled to them."

Lf ho really indulges such a hose, it is botter
at once to tell bini that ho has failed entirely
to comprehend the character of our people,
and that his hope is utterly without lounda-1
tion.

-Tho Anderson Intelligencer of Thursday
says : "There was a kilhng host yesterday
morning m this vicit itv, and early vegetables
willed u-der ils influence. Tho weather has
been v usually cold for tho pant few dava, and
fears aro entertained that tho wheat crop will
buffer."

TOBEION NEWS.

Thc Triple Alliance"-TUc New Span¬
ish Constitution-The War Cloud.

From the latest foreign mails by the Java we

glean the following:
THE "TBTPLE ALLIANCE."

A deputation from Naples presented the

King of Italy with a crown of gold on the anni¬
versary of the battle of Novara, fought March
23,1849. After thanking tho deputation, tho

King remarked that Italy was on the eve of
a grave crisis. Never had tho noed of earnest
unity been greater. "Momentous events, from
which will spring the accomplishment of our

wishes, and of the destiny of oar country, aro

at hand." There seems to be no doubt that
the King did make use of these significant
words, and as a Republican conspiracy can

hardly be looked npon as realizing the destiny
of the country, the King is supposed to allude
to the "triple alliance." Tho Emperor Napo¬
leon, it is believed, has sold the Pope for Italy's
aid.

THE NEW SPANISH CONSTITUTION.
A draft of the new Spanish constitution has

been published in thc form that it has been
agreed npon by the committee. It is undoubt¬
edly a great progrees over '.he constitution un-

dc Isabella; it is, in some respects, more libe¬
ral than the French and Italian constitutions,
and its provision for tbe establishment of uu i-
versal suffrage is as liberal as may be found in

any of thc European constitutions. With re»

gard to the articles concerning religious free¬
dom, article twenty obli; es tho nation to main¬
tain the worship and the ministers of the
Catholic religion. By the following article
resident foreigners receive the right of exor¬

cising any other worship, and article twenty-
two concedes to Spaniards who profess another
religion than the Roman Catholic, the right
which the preceding section had conceded to

foreigners.
WAU BUMOItS.

The Loudon Star has the following from
Paris:
Rumors of war, from high quarters, st ill

reach ns, the basis whence they arise being tho
statement of those well Informed as to Prussian
oohtics, that that power considers war with
France inevitable, and, therefore, is not onls
prepared, but ready to take the initiative. It
appears a inc; that Prussia, in her diplomatic
relations with Southern Germany, has negoti¬
ated a free passage through all the States be¬
longing to that confederation. Prussia, it is
further asserted, will select the approaching
election as an appropriate moment for quar¬
relling with France. The Franco-Belgian inci¬
dent may serve as the desired pretext. M.
Frere-Orban, it is true, comes to Paris with the
most conciliatory views. The Emperor, in an

autograph letter to the King of Belgium, has
convinced that country that in all events its
independence will be carefully respected, and
that he is not ambitious of conquest or an¬
nexation with regard to Belgium. Tho King
is perfectly reassured, and quite willing to
make all suitable concessions to France. Bat
it appears that those concessions are dis¬
pleasing to England as well as to Prussia,
and M. Frere Orban himself admits to M.
Ronher that the proposed French and Boigie
international treaty will excite the jealousy
of the above mentioned countries.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Secretary Fish Abandons his Conserva¬
tism-Prompt and Dec in i ve .Uta su rcs

to be Pureucd Toward* Spain-The
Honor i-r the Flag to bo Vindicated.
'a. TruBUiLmuu tuicKioui ur xuuisusy inst,

to the New York Herald, says:
Secretary Fish, after all, seems determined

to pm sue tho correct course in regard to
the protection of tho rights uf American citi¬
zens abroad, and particularly respecting those
cases growing out of recent occurrences in the
vicinity of Cuba. While there is no doubt that
he bas expressed heretofore very mookra tc
views, still there is just as little doubt that ho
is determined not to allow tho national honor
to be lowered. While ho does not believe in
hnsiy action in tho absence of fall informa¬
tion, yet wheu all the facts are in his posses¬
sion and make ont a case calling for a positive
assertion of the national dignity, thero is
reason to believe Mr. Fish will take such
a stand as will satisfy tho most ex¬

acting and jealous on the point of na¬
tional honor. If tho. reported outrages and
insults to our flag prove to be founded
on facts and are not gross exaggerations, Mr.
Fi.-h will demand reparation promptly. Apply¬
ing this to the case of the Lizzie Major, it is
said he will demand that the two passengers
be not only snrrenrered without delay, but
further, that they be placed on board tho
American brig from which they were taken,
or some other American vessel, and that tho
American flag at the same time be saluted by
tho Spanish man-of-war; further, he will de¬
mand indemnity for the detention of the pas¬
sengers and such losses as may have resulted
from their seizure. It these really bo his in¬
tentions, and they are so stated to bo by good
authority, jar. Fish, after all, will only be re¬

sponding to tbe popular wish. The Secretary
ot Sute has replied to Captain Campbell's
claim for redress in thc matter of the seizure
of the brig Mary Lowell, stating that the mat¬
ter had been made the subject of investigation
before the Admiralty Court, under the demand
of the British Government; bat that whatso¬
ever miîht be the result thereof, he might rest
assured the United States Government would
protect all tho rights ot its citizens.
Trouble about tho Spanish Mission -

Spicy Interview between General
Sickles and the President.
General Sickles had a spicy interview with

the President on Wednesday.
It appears that whon Sickles dor-lined the

mission to Mexico the President promised him
the mission to Spain, and even went so far OB
t o put his name down for the place. Sickles
went away under the impression that he was
booked for Spain, and gave himself no further
trouble about it. The next lie heard was that
Sanford had been nominated for the place.
Sickles went to tba President for an explana¬
tion. The President told bim that when ho
promised him Spain he fully intended to give
it. Sumner, Anthony and a few other senators
had come to him and insisted that Sanford,
who had been removed from Brussels, should
be traustorred to Spain, and they were so im¬
portunate that ho could not avoid granting
their request. Sickles (so tho story goes)
wound up by giving the Présidant apiece of
his mind, lhere is great opposition to San¬
ford in and out of thc Senate, and thoro arc
some doubts now of bis confirmation. Ho has
been eight years oat of tho country, and dur¬
ing all that timo hos hold tho' comfortable
place of Minister at Brussels.
Tbe Alabama Claims-Instructions to

Minister Motley.
Tho Stato Department is busily engaged in

preparing the instructions for Minister Motley,
and, it ls thought, will have thom ready for
him in a lew days. They will he in accordance
with tbe vitus of President Grant respecting
tho liability of tho Euglisb Government lor
property destroyed by the privateer Alabama,
uuol altogether different from thc instructions
of Secretary Seward, on1er which Ministers
Adams and Reverdy Johnson carried on their
negotiations for tho settlement of ihoseclainv*.
Mr. Motley has had several interviews with
Mr. Kvarw, who is thoroughly posting bim
respecting new points in international law.
An I'nrcconstructcd Rebel Nominated

for Governor of .\cw Mexico.
The President sent in again Ibo name of C.

C. Crow to be Governor ot' New Mexico. Crow
was a rebel general, and his nomination gives
great dissatisfaction to tho Republicans,
especially as he has not, liko Longstreet, pro¬
fessed penitence. Tho man whom lie will
super.-ede is General Mitchell, who fought on

tho Union side and received some s:xtoeu
wounds. lu one uf tho battles lu the West,
General Mitchell defeated a rebel force under
Crow, capturing n larg.1 number of hi j mon.
As matters now Bland, in tho present contest,
Clow has captured Mitchell, or at least dis¬
lodged him from bis position. Ii is undor-
stood that «thé Committee on Territories are

nearly uunnimous against Cro.>, and it is
thought he will be rejected by tho Seuate.

THE CUBAN REVOLUTION.

An Address to the People of thc United
States from thc Agent oftbe Insurgents
-Terrible Scenes in Havana-The
Garrote.

An address published by tho agent of tho
Cubans in this country says that the power of
thc revolutionists bas increased steadily siDce

last October, and that now they have 42,000
men in their army under tho command of Cés¬

pedes, general. They claim control of all tbo
interior, amounting to two-thirds of tho island;
and allow the Spaniards only the portB that

they aro able to retain by forts and fleets,
neither of which the rr^'Ttioniets have. Tho
address goos on to allego that the rebellion
would have expelled the Spaniards if the for-
mer could have procured arms from this coun¬

try as frooly as the latter have done; and ap¬

peals to the broadest interpretation of the
Monroe doctrine as ground for help from the
United States.
A letter to tho New York Tribune, dalod

Havana, April 10, says:
Yesterday we had another bloody scene, and

a brave one. The military authoritioB went
out to execute two mon, and with their accus¬

tomed accuracy of aim, shot six or more. Leon
and Madina, tho two Cubans condemned for
taking lead in tho riot of the Puente Chavez
last January, were garroted amid the wildest
disorder. These men had been tried in a re-

trular civil court. They were workmen in the
tobacco factory of Figuera, and whon about
the time of the Villanueva and Louvre mas¬

sacres, tho police attempted to seize some

arms concealed in the nox*, house, they Balliod
out at the head of a nntnbor of their comrades,
and led on the crowd to oppose the policemen,
several ot who*n were killed in the affray.
These deaths were charged upon the two men,
but were not proved as specially their
doing. It was a question whether their eas J

carno nuder the benefits of the amnesty de¬
creed by General Dalco shortly after his arri¬
val nore. Tho lawyers of tbe prisoners submit¬
ted that the amnesty was written in the morn¬
ing before tho affair at the Puente had oc¬

curred. Tho officers of the government replied
that it was not in force till its issue in the offi¬
cial gazette at four in the day; and so, between
tweedledum and tweedledee, the lives of these
Cubans were spirited off. The trial was fall
and long, and about as' fair as any trial of Cu¬
bans by Spaniards can bo at this time. The
general fact is that the execution was political;
the men were not put to death for murder, bat
for treason. A feeble attempt bad been made
to rescue Leon from the law, on tho ground
that he was a citizen of tho United States« bat
it failed from want of proof.

It is usual in Havana to garrote at seven or

eight in tho morning. ThiB time the cmAper¬
formance did not betún till about eleven. The
suspicion occurs that the authorities desiened
reserving it to so late an hour to give it tne
utmost publicity and effect, whatever might be
the consequences to au excitable and injured
people. A very great crowd, ou foot and in
carri i gea, had gathered around tbe hollow
square of soldiery encompassing the platform
of tho garrote, which, as usual, was set up in
tho Punta adjoining the prison, and quite near

the sea. Leon and Madina, robed m white,
wore conducted toward tho garrote. A Spanish
paper says that a prisoner charged with treason
in tho Villanueva affair, called out to one of
thc condemned, as they were leaving the
prison, "Remember, Leon,your promise!" Ar¬
rived on tho platform, Leon begged to say a few
words, and leave was graotod to him, accord¬
ing to tho Spanish press, under plea that they
were to be words of contrition and farewell;
bul t|ns story is not yet verified. Leon began
a speech that soon grew bold and defiant in
the extreme. He said that though he stood
there, doomed as a criminal, he died for his
country, and was going to glory. Ho might
perish, but tho insurrection would not die with
him, and now he folt sure of the triumph of

brave man uttered. Nothing could exceed tbe
scornful and defiant abandon of some portions
of his speech. He held his head up proudly
and smiled, and almost, laugdod ont m tbe rac
ofthc death for which he wished tu show a

contempt as unmistakable as that which he
felt for his armed executioners. Tho volun¬
teers guarding the platform tried to drowu his
voice witb cheers for Spain and crieB of death
to traitors, but, maintaining his bravado to the
last, Leon shouted his grUo over their heads
to the crowd beyond. It was heard and caught
up while the executioners wore carrying him
to the chair of thc garrote, and placing the
iron collar around his nock preparatory to
working the horrible set ow at the back of it
which was to give bim sudden death. A shot was
fired, and a Cuban fell dead near a volunteer.
Loud and frenzied cheering went up from a

multitude of tho common class of spectators,
wbite Cubans, mulattoes and negroes, while
this was taking place. Some cried, ' Viva Cu¬
ba libre I" and others, "Viva Céspedes 1" and
"Muera Espanal" and tba volunteers replied
by snouts and shots. Cubans in the crowd who
had arms are said to have discharged them,
and one volunteer fell. The volunteers say, more¬
over, that shots were fired from o ne ofthe neigh¬
boring houses which they visited, bayoneting
several ofthe inmates, and, as is also reported, a

woman. All the soldiers, excepitiog the square
of volunteers Dear tho garrote, who maintain¬
ed their position with an unusual and sinister
forbearance, broke ranks and charged upon
the crowd with sabres and bayonet«. Three
or four black mea and mulattoes were dread¬
fully mangled in the fury with which they re¬

venged themselves upon the respected portion
of the defenceless multitude. Tho most omi¬

nous stgn of tho affray was that tho artillery¬
men belonging tu tbe regular army, and be¬
lieved to be too well disciplined to butcbei
without orders, drew their swords and ca : up
those within reach. No ono is at present sure

that more that seven persons were killed by
tbe troops. A great many must have been
hurt by being bayoneted, or shot or run

over. The flight of people and carriages
from tbe scene was as fearful as the scene

itself. For a milo np to tho Theatre Tacan the
great Prado of Isabel, ono of tho finest drive's
tu the world, was crowded with fugitive drivors.
A few wounded woro borne by in carriages, and
amoDg those on foot wt>ro excited men with
pistols in their hands, whom no volunteer took
the tronblo of arresting. While thc turmoil
was going on, the two men at tho garrote had
been bound to their scats and put to death by
tho turning of'ho iron screw. From noon to
sandown the dead men, white-shrjuded and
white-capped, sat rigidly in their seats, a

ghastly spectacle for tue entire city. But
more Cubans wore executed tban tho daring
Leon and his equally tearless companion Ma¬
dina, and BO ibo whole of Havana feels to-day.

THE WARDLE CASE.

Decision of the L'nited States Supreme
Court.

On Monday last Chief Justice Chase deliver¬
ed tho opinion of tho Supreme Court in the
case of ex parte Wm. H. McArdle, as follows :

This case came here by appeal from tho Cir¬
cuit Court of the Southern District of Missis¬
sippi. A petition for thc writ ol habeas corpus
waa preferred in that court by the appellant,
alleging unlawful restraint by military force.
The writ was issued, and a return mado. by tho
military commander, admitting thc restraint,
but donying that it was unlawful. It appeared
that the petitioner was not in the military ser¬

vice ot the United States, but was hold in" cus¬
tody by military authority for tr al befure a
military commission ou a chnrgo founded on

tho publication of ortioltts alloged to be libel¬
lous, in a newspaper of which he was the edi¬
tor. Upon thc bearing, tho petitioner was re¬

manded to thc military custody; but upon his
prayer an appeal was allowed him to this court,
and upon his fi'iug tho usual appeal bond for
costs he was admitted to bail upon recogni-
ztnee, with sureiica conditioned for his future
appearance in tho Circuit Court to abide and
perform the final judgment of this court. A
motion to dismiss this appeal was made here
a' the Inst term, and, after argument, wns de¬
nied. A full atatoment of tho case made will
bc found m tho report ot the decision, and it
is therefore unnecessary to repeat it here.
Subsequently the case was argued with great
ability and thoroughness upon tho merits, and
WAS taken under advisement by the court.
Wlnlo it was thus held, and before conference
as to tho dociaion proper to bc made, an act
was passed bv Congress, returned with objec¬
tions by ihe President, ¡ind rcpassed by tho

constituí ional majority, which, it is .insisted,
takea fro :i this court jnri.-diction of tho appeal.
The second section of this act is as follows :

And be it farther enacted, That much of tbe aot

approved February 5,18C7, entitled "An act to amend
an act to establish thc judicial courts of the United
States, approved September 24,1789," aa authorizes
an appeal from tbe judgment of the Circuit Court to
tbe Supreme Court of tbo United ti tates, cr the exer¬

cise ot any such jurisdiction by said Supreme Court
on appeals which havo been or may hereafter be
talion, be, and tho 6amc is hereby, repealed.
The attention of the court was directed to

this statute at the last term; but counsel hav¬
ing expressed a desire to he heard in argument
upon its effect, and tho Chief Justice being de¬
tained from his place here hy his duties in tbe
Court of Impeachment, tho case was continued
under advisement. At this term wo have
heard argument upon the effect of the repeal¬
ing act, and will now dispose of the case.
Tho first question is necessarily that of ju¬

risdiction; for if the act of March", 1868, takes
away the jurisdiction defined by the act of
February, 1867, it is useless, if not improper,
to enter into any discussion of other questions.
It is qnite true, as was argued by the counsel
for the petitioner, that the appellate jurisdic¬
tion of this court is riot derived from acts of
Congress. It is, strictly speaking, conferred
by tho constitution. Bat it is conferred "with
such exceptions and under such regulations as
Congress shall make." It is unnecessary to
consider whether, if Congress had made no

exceptions and no regulations, this court might
not have exercised general appellate jurisdic¬
tion under rules presented by itself; for among
the earliest acts of Congress, at its first ses¬

sion, was the act of September 24, 1789. to es¬

tablish the judicial courts of the United States.
That act provided for the organization of this
court, and presonted regulations for the exer¬
cise of its jurisdiction. The source of that
jurisdiction, and the limitations of it by the
constitution and by the statute, have been on
several occasions subjects of consideration
hero. In the CSBC of Durousaean vs. The Uni¬
ted States, particularly, tho whole matter was

carefully considered, and tbo court held that
whde "the appellate powers of this coart are
not given by the judicial oct, but aro given by
the constitution," they are nevertheless "lim¬
ited and regulated by that act, and by such
other acts as have been passed on the subject."
The court held, further, that the judicial act
waa an exercise of the power given by tho con¬

stitution to Congress "of making exceptions to
the appellate jurisdiction to the Supremo
Court." "They have described affirmatively,"
said the court, "its jurisdiction, and this
affirmative description has been understood to

imply a negative on the exercise of such appel¬
late power as it is not comprehended within it."
The principle that the affirmation of jurisdic¬
tion implies the negation ot all such jurisdic¬
tion not affirmed having been thus established,
it waa an almost necessary consequence that
acts of Congress providing for tho exercise of
jurisdiction should come to be spoken of as
acts granting jurisdiction, and not as acts
making exceptions to the constitutional grant
of it. The exception to the appellate juris¬
diction in the case beforens, however, is
not an inference from tho affirmation ot other
appellate jurisdictions. It is made in terms.
A provision of law affirming tho appellate ju¬
risdiction of this court in cases of habeas cor¬

pus ia expressly repealed. It is hardly possi¬
ble to imagine a plainer instanco of positive
exception. Wo aro not at liberty to enquire
into the motives of the legislature. We can

onlv examine its power under the constitution,
and the power to make exceptions to the ap¬
pellate jurisdiction of this court is given by
express words. What, then, is the effect of
tho repealing act upon tbe case before ns ?
We cannot doubt as to this. Without jurisdic¬
tion the court cannot proceed at all in any
cause. Jurisdiction is powor to declare the
law, and when it ceases to exist the only func¬
tion remaining to the court is that of announc¬
ing tho fact and dismissing tho cause. And
this ÍB not lese olear upon authority than upon
principle. Several cases wore cited by the
counsel for tbe petitioner in support of the po¬
sition that jurisdiction of this case is not affec¬
ted by tho repealing act, but none of them, in
our judgment, afford any support to it. They
arc all cases of exercise of judicial power by
tho logislaturo, or of legislative interference
with the courts in the exercise of continuing
jurisdiction. On the othor hand, the goueiàl
rule supported by thc best elementary writers

¡&Mütim« JuMufc?., '«äM&Uire ¿j»,
transactions passed and closed, as if it nover

existed," and the effect of repealing acts upon
suits under acts repealed has been determined
by the adjudication of this court. The sub¬
ject was fully considered in Morris vs. Crocker,
and moro recently in Insurance Company vs.

Ritchie, in both of which cases it was held that
no judgment could be rendered in a suit after
the repeal of thc act under which it was

brought and presented. It ÍB quite clear,
therefore, that this court cannot proceed to
pronounce judgment in this case, for it has no

longer jurisdiction of the appeal; and judicial
duty is no less fitly performed by declining un¬

authorized jurisdiction than in exercising
firmly that which the constitution and th?
laws confer. Counsel seems to hare supposed,
if effect be given to the repealing act iu ques¬
tion, that tho whole appellate power or the
court in cases of habeas corpus is denied. But
this is au error. The act of 1868 does npt ex¬

cept from that jurisdiction any other cases
and appeals from circuit courts under the act
of 1867. It does not affect that jurisdiction
which waa previously exorcised. The appeal
of the petitioner in this caso must be dismissed
for want of jurisdiction.

THE GUFEIN.

[From the Chesterfield Democrat.
Some of our readers may not know that hie

insulted Excellency replied to the article of THE
CHARLESTON NEWS, in regard to the organiza¬
tion of negro militia, flatly denying that any
order was issued for tho enrollment. Unfor¬
tunately for tbe Governor, the enrolling officer
at Abbevil c, one Guinn by name, comes to the
rcscuo of his chief and says just enough to

prove tbac either the Adjutant-General's De¬
partment was in operation before it was open¬
ed, or his offended majesty suspended an order
emanating from himself which he now claims
had never been issued. Tbe fact is, in our
humblo judgment, THE CHARLESTON NEWS is
entitled to tho wholo credit of inducing an

abandonment of the mischievous design by
its timely and manly protest. No ono can read
the wholo correspondence which has been call¬
ed ont on this subject without coming to the
same conclusion.

[From the AbbeviUe Press.]
In another column we publish the comments

of tho CHARLESTON NEWS upon Guffin's letter,
showing how entirely irreconcilable are ita
statements with the positions assumed by Gov¬
ernor Stott. The points made by the editor
are well taken; the issues clearly presented;
and the conclusions seem to be irresistible. As
THE NEWS expresses it. "if Gunin be right,
Scott is wrong; and if Scott bo right, Curtin is
wrong.' But whatever be doubtful, this much
is certain-admitted m Guffin's letter and pay¬
out in every act-that he exercised the author¬
ity, whether lawfully or not, to raise a com¬

pany. Agencies thc most effectual'; appeals tho
most irresistible were employed; a company
of sixty-five mon was raised; and but for
tho timely interposition of others to arrest
the work, labor would have been disorganized,
anda bloody conflict inaugurated. Guffin's
act contemplated no mero enrollment. He
wanted a company for actual work-'short,
sharp and decisive"-he employed the most
speedy means to raiso it, and did raise it. His
statements aro consistent with his actB; but
both word and deed are irreconcilable with tho
positions of Governor Scott. It is a matter of
no concern to us who is right and who is
wrong. We are willing to let tho matter rest,
and trust that wo may never again nave tho
disagreeable provocation and the unpleasant
task of reviving it.

TUE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND SCHEOIE.-Thc
New York Tiibunc says editorially :

Wo know nothing as to tho details of the
measure adopted by tho South Carolina Legis¬
lature lot giving fivo years' credit to actual Bet-
tiers on her unoccupied lands, but tbo prin¬
ciple seems to us eminently wise, and worthy
of imitation by other Southern States. Evci v

indication ot otondencyto encourage at the
South thc immigration of actual laborers who
mean to earn homesteads by their own toil ia
another token of tho bStter day dawning for
that unfortunate section. Hitherto they hav-j
been too much deposed to discourage new
comers who broogbt no capital aavo strone-
muscles, and an honest determination to win
land and homes by work, If they have now
found out that these are the men they want,
rather than cotton speculators, politicians, or
oven capitalists, then they are in a fair way lo
get tbem.

-Tho crowd is still flocking over the Pacific
railroads to WhitePineandother mining locali¬
ties. The time by coach between tho railroad
termini is now twelve hours, as reported.

AFFAIRS IN THE STATE.

Anderson.
It is contemplated to have a Masonic cele¬

bration at Anderson Courthouse, on next St.
John's Day, the 24th of Jane. The particulars
will be announced in due time.

Pleiten«.

The following gentlemen have been elected
to serre as II tendant and Wardens of the new
Town or Pickens: Intendant-Captain J. L.
Thornlev. Wardens-Judge L .H. Philphot,
John W." Majo>, Esq., Colonel S.D. Qoodlett
and Captain J. M. McFall.

Abbeville;
Tbe Abbeville press publishes a fall 'and

pleasant account of an entertainment given at
Greenwood on Tuesday last for the benefit of
tbe Presbyterian and Methodist Churches of
that place. Chars des and tableaux formed
part of the attractive features of the occasion.

Union.
An Agricultural Society was formed in Union

County on the 12th instant, with thefoUowing
officera: A. W. Thompson, President; R. J.
Cage, Secretary; Thomas McNally, Treasurer;
S. M. Rice, R. J. Bodsill, W. J. McLuro and
George W. Hill, vice-Presidents. Delegates
to Columbia-B. H. Rice, James E. DeLoach,
Rev. J. T. Jeter and F. G. Latham. Alter¬
nates-A. G. Rice, Mabry Thomas, Charles
Petty and J. F. Norman. A general meeting
was ¿alJod for on sales-day next, and all farmers
of tbe county requested to attend.

Laurens.

The Laurensville Herald announces tho eud-
dou death, from apoplexy, of Mi. Wm. Hunter,
at his plantation iu that district, on the 10th
instant.
A serions affair occurred on the plantation

of Mr. Boyd, (in tho Fork, ) in Laurens District,
on Thursday, tbe 8th instant. In an alterca¬
tion between two yonng negro women. Emma
and Lou, Emma used a knife, and stabbed her
antagonist near tho heart, causing death in
about ten minutes. Emma is in jail at this
place. Orangebnrg.
Mr. Ephraim Graves, came near losing his

baru and outbuildings a few days einco by fire.
Tbe barn caught from burning woods, and it
was only by energy and presence of mind that
the flames wore subdued. Several farmers in
that section have lost their fencing from the
same fire.
Mr. Phil. Hutto, of the Fork, has a cow that

bas given birth to five calves In three years.
Tho fir. t year she produced twins, the second
year a single calf, and the third year, about
three month sinco, twins again. All are living
and fine looking stock. Can any other cow in
any other country beat this?

Chesterfield.
The Cheraw Democrat notices an ingenious

attempt to swindle the liquors dealers of that
place. Some sharper offered a barrel for sale
from the bung of which brandy of good quality
was drawn, while from the gimlet hole at
either end the clearest and most inm cent
well water was obtained. On offering his
liquor for sale, he drew from the bung a small
sample, which pleased the purchaser at $3,25
pe gallon; but when he attempted to gauge* it
to ascertain the outage, tho rod would only go
straight down, and not entirely down at that.
This was strange, and excited suspicion, and
upon examination it was discovered that a tube
was fixed in the barrel just under the bung
which would not hold a quart. This was filled
with the real simon pnre article, while the bar¬
rel itself contained tho very common and un¬

popular beverage which may be had for noth¬
ing at any branch. The fellow decamped be¬
fore his frick was fully exposed. He had pur¬
chased s bottle of good brandy and poured a

part of it in at the bu ig on the pretence of
giving his newly distilled article a better flavor.
When suspicion was somewhat aroused, he
put on a bold face and offered to sell at $2 and
draw it offby the gallon, but took care not to
be present at tho drawing.

©Intüurij.
SMITH_Died, in Dallas County, Ala., on tho 25th

ot March, in the S2d year of he¿ %'?-^'&,,IAr ftJt
that county.
"Blessed aro the dead which die in the Lord." *

/ttneral lotices.
CHlPPd.-Died, yesterday morning, thc 18th in-

étant, in th« eightieth year of her age, Miss ANN£
CRIPPS, daughter of -loas SPLATT CRIPPS, £sq.,
formerly a merchant of this city.
£3»Her relatives and friends, and t nose

of her sister, Mias CHARLOTTE Can?PS, and Messrs,
BANTEL RAVENEL and THOMAS FAUR CAPERS, are

invited to attend the funeral services, at St. Philip's
Church, THIS AFTERNOON, at Five o'clock.

April 10

Special Hâtiez.
«-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP FAL

CON, from ^altimore, aro hereby nooned that sh
is THU? DAY discharging cargo at Pier No. l.Dnioi
Wharves. All Goods not taken away at sunset, wll

remain on wharf at Consignees' risk.
MORDECAI & CO.,

'April 10_1_Agents.
t»- ALL DEMANDS AGAINST THE SPAN

ISH brig FLORENCIA, MENTES, master, must b

rendered at our office, in Triplícale, by 1 o'clocs

THIS DAT, 10th instant, otherwise they will be dc

barred payment. J. A. ENSLOW St CO.,
April 19 1 Agents Spanish brig Florencia.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-J
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as delivered at tb

New York iMusoum of Anatomy, embracing the sui;

jeota : How to Live and What to Live for ; Youth

Maturity and old Age ; Manhood generally review

ed ; the Cause ol Indigestion ; Flatulence and Net

vous Diseases accounted for ; Marriage Philosoph:
cally Considered, kc. These Lectures will be loi

warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing
SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF AMATO

MY, No. 71 West Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.
April 10 _mwf lyr

*s-TO BE RAFFLE O FOR THE BENEFE
OF OTTO MEÏER, to finish his Education in Gei

many, at the Germania Band Hall, cerner Soc iel

and King street, on MONDAY, the 19tb April, con:

menclng at Six o'cloek, viz:
Two pair FANCY WORKED SLIPPERS.
Ono pair Fancy Worked Suspenders.
One pair Fancy Worked Lamp Mats.
Fifty cents a chance.
Dancing will take place after the Baffle.
April 16 fm2*

«»-NATIONAL FREEDMANS SAVING!
AND TRUSTCOMPANY-CHARLESTON BUANCD
71 BROAD-STREET.-The Trustees have allowei
Interest at the rate of FIVE PER CENT, per annum t

Depositor«, whoso money bas remained on deposl
four months previous to first day of March, 18G£

Deposits received from Ten Cents and upwards
NATHAN BITTEB,

April 17_2_Cashier.
JÖSÖ-A CARD FROM MR. GEORGE H. GR LT.

BER.-To MY FRIENDS : It is with extreme regro
that i announce to my friends and patrons that cir

cumstanccs beyond my control compelled me to dis

continue my business at thu old stand of N. M. FOR

TKB k Co., No. 23G King-street Io making thii

announcer ont I beg to tender my sincere thank:

lor thoir lihorjl patronage and support, and trus

that in my ucw position tüey will extend the sami

liberality. My limited capital, together with losse

of the past three years, impaired my credit to niel

an extent that lt wai difficult to keep up a supply o

goude without paying exorbitant prices, and I wai

fast losmg my health, business and irionds. In thi

extremity I appcalrd to Messrs WM. S. CORWIN i

CO., and tho liberality which so characterizes tha

firm was at once extended to me, and I am now on

abled to offor butter inducements. Their extensiv
capital and experience permits them to offer a fine
class or goods at nbout thc prices I had to pay, pat
ticularlyin I'eaa, Champagnes, Clarets, Bran-lien
Lc The combined i-ffor'e of myrelf and forme

partner, Mr. JAMES S. MARTIN, will be to pleas
you, and W-J respectfully solicit a continuance c

your pa ron ige; and wo pledge ourselves to give ou

personal and prompt attention to such. Agai.
thanking you for past favors and indulgencie:), I K

main your obedient servant,
GEO. H. GRUBEB,

Care of Wa. 3. CORWIN k Co ,

No. 275 Eing-sTíct,
Between Wentworth and Ik-amain,

April 14 wfmG And opposite Haíel-srrect.

VESSELS WARTED
TO LOAD FOB PBOVTDENCE, B. L,.

*New York, Boston, New Haren, Oona*..
JEHzabetbport, and 8outb Amboy, HT. J,
?Good rates and dispatch (riven.

. ^P,p,? to H- F- BAKES * CO.,
APril18_No. M Cnaiberland-Btreet.

FOR BOSTON.
> THE SCHOONER ANNA E. GLOVER,
iSSß balí 2f#heF ««RO engaged, will load,
iwith dispatch for tho above port.
? For Freight engagements apply to

T. TDPPEB k 80Ng,
March SI Brown's Wharf.

FOR PHILADELPH I V AND BOSTON.

REGULAREVER* THURSDAY, M

THE STEAMSHIP PBOME-
.THEDS, Captain QUAT, will leay*
aNortb Atlantic Wharf, on THURS-
? DAT, 22d instant, at - o'clock.

For Freight or Passage apply to
V JOHN k THEO. GETTY,

April17_ North .Atlantic Wharf.,
FOR HEW "Ü JJtK, _

REGULAR LINEEVERT THURSDAY,1-
PASSAGE REDUCED TO »15.

,
THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. CHOW-
ELL, will leave Vanderhorst's Wharf

-.on THURSDAY, April M, 1869, at T
o'clock P. M.
April 16

_
RAVENEL A 00., Age"«*.,

NEW YORK ARD CHA RLEST O BK '

STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR RT E W YORK . ¿
CABIN PASSAGE $20,

THE ©BENDED 8TDE-W8EE&
^STFJjjigHTPS of this line wUl
.leave Auger's South Wharf, during;

--the month of April, as follows Una .<

JAMES ADGEB-TUESDAY, April (1, at 2 o'clock P M
CHAMPION-SATURDAY, April 10, at 4 o'clock P li
CHARLESTON-TUESDAY, April 13, at 8 o'clock A al:
MANRATTAN-RATURDAY, Aprill7,atl0o'clookAMC
JAMES ADGER-TUESDAY, April 20, at 12 o'clock ht*
CHAMPION-SATURDAY, April 24, at 4 o'clock P Mi
MOT Insurance can be obtained by these steamers

at X per cent.
4S- An Extra Charge of M will be mada topaBA.

sengers purchasing Tickets on board after sailing.
tBS' These STEAMSHIPS have handsome andi

roomy accommodations for passengers, and their
tables are supplied with all the delicacies of.the New
York and Charleston markets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES AUGER ¿CO.,
Corner Adger'a Wharf and East Bay (Up-stalrcL)
April 5

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COJ1PVTB

THROUGH LUIS TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DAYSI

STEAMERS OF THE ABOVH
line leave Pier No. 42, North River,
foot of Canal-atreet, New York, at
12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 11th and

21st of every month (except when these dates fall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 2lat connect at Panama wit!»

steamers for South Pacific and Central American
ports. Those of lat touch at ManxanUlo. "
Departure of 11th ot each month connects with

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Fratcisco for China,

and Japan May 4, I860.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bat gO"

direct from New York to As pinwall.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult

Medicine aod attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther information ajpl

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wb
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March 12 lyr F> E. BABY, Agent

FOR EDISTO,
ENTERPRISE, ROCKVILLE, MARTIN'S POLNTT

AND SIMONS' BLUFF.
THE STEAMER EMILIE, CAPTAIN:

_P C. LEWIS, WU1 receive Freight To»

as above on WEDNESDAY MOBKTNO, 21st instant, at S
o'clock, and leave Edlsto on THURSDAY MORSDNO, at
9 o'clock.

SHACKELFORD k KELLS", Agents,
April19_2_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

INLAND ROUTE.
ONLY TWO AND A El ALE HOURS AT 8EA.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET

LINE.
THE 8ÏEAMBB PILOT BOY, OAP»

'TAIN FENS PK CK, will leave Accom¬
modation Wharfev ry >I DAT and THURSDAY MOBS*
?cos, at 8 o'clock, touching at Beaufort only*
returning will leave Savannah TUESDAY and FRIDAY,.
at 9 o'clock A. M., making the trip in eleven hoars.
The Steamer FANNIE, Captain ADAIR, will leave

Charleston every WEDNESDAY MORNINO at 8 o'clock
teaching at Edie to, Chisolm's Land'n*. Beaufort and
Hilton Head; returnIn e, leaveSavannah everyTHURS¬
DAY, at 2 o'clockP. M., wachÉBg at the above land¬
ings.

"r~

W1U touch at Bluffton on the second WEDNESDAY:
tn every month, going and rc turn inp.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,.

April 6 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PALATEA, FLORIDA«
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON*

VILLE. «

m _»tf^a. THE FIBST-0A8S S TEA M EB
JÎCSÉBjC DICTATOB, Captain WM. T. MONIL-
TY, will sail from Charleston every Tuesday Evening*
at Eight o'clock, for the above points.
The first-class Steamer OITY POINT, Captain Oto.

E. MCMILLAN will nail from Charleston every Fri'
day Evening, at Eight o'clock, for above points.
Connecting with the Central Bailroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with the Florida
Bailroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West and Havana.
Through Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile, '

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Connecting arith H. S. Hart't tieamert Oelaieaho)

and Griffin for Silver Springt and Lakee Griffin, Bat¬
tit, Harrii and Durham.
AU freight payable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stored atria

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage enjragemert, apply to>

J. D.4JKEN k 00., Agente,
South Atlantio Wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and Staterooms,
November 21

feursions.
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.

THE FLNE, FAST SAILING AND COM¬
FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANGB
will resume ber trips to historic points in
the harbor, and will leave South Com¬

mercial Wharfdaily at Ten A. M. and Four P. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 Captain,on board.

VS-A CABD.-I HAVE NO INTEREST OB
connection with the house known under the style
and name of COURTENAY, No. 9 Broad-Mreet. t

can be found for the present at DENNY k PEBBY'8,
opposite Charleston Hotel, Meeting-street.

April 7 wfm6_HIBAM HARRIS.

;jS-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER¬
TISER, having been restored to health in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lang affection, snd that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to hit fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the pre¬
scription used (free of charge), with the directions;'
for preparing and using tbe same, which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption, A cuma, Bronchi»
tas.-S.-c. The object of the advertiser in sending the

prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in¬
formation which he conceives to Lo invaluable; and

he hopes every sufferer wijl try bis roraedy, as it will
cost them nobbing and may provo a blessing.
Parties wishing tbe prescription will please ad¬

dress Rev. EDWABD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

February 3 Smos

«3- ERRORS OF Ï0UTLL-A GENTLE¬
MAN who suffered for years from Nervous Debility;.
Premature Decay, and all tho effects ol youthful In¬

discretion, will, for thc sake ol suffering humanity;
send freo to all who need it, the receipt and direc¬
tions lor making the simplo remedy by which he waa

cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis¬

er's experience, eau do so by addressing, in perfect
onfidence, JOHN B.OGDKN.

No. 42 Cedar-street, New Yo*
February 3_3mos
JSSTESÎSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN.-ON THE

Errors and abuses incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, w^U the humane view of treatmont and ema,
sent by mail free ol charge Address H0WABJ>
ASSOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
January 20 gmo


